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Comparator support 
with granite top

Comparator support with granite top DIN 876/00, ground and finely lapped, 
with rigid arm or double arm. 
mounting hole ø 8 mm.

F30516 - without micrometric adjustment,

F30517 - with micrometric adjustment,

F30437 - with micrometric adjustment and mobile horizontal arm

F30516 F30437F30517

Final   
Code

F30516
 

F30517
 

F30437 Table 
dimensions (mm)

Radius of action 
(mm)

Max measurable 
height (mm)

Column ø 
(mm) Execution Cross arm ø (mm)

€

 

€

 

€

0200 -,-- �
  

165x100 60 180 22 Fixed horizontal arm -
0250 -,-- �

 

-,-- �
 

250x200 120 210 35 Fixed horizontal arm -
0250 -,-- � 250x200 200 230 35 Mobile horizontal arm 22

Control desk for control of concentricity

Control bench for concentricity, roundness and parallelism verification. 
Precision ground support surface, with flatness in compliance with DIN 876/2, 
side “T” slot for comparator holder stand with micrometric adjustment for 
comparator with locking shank ø 8 mm tolerance h 6. Two sliding supports for 
tailstocks, left tailstock with fixed point, right one with mobile spring point, 
stroke approx. 15 mm for quick positioning of the piece. Tailstocks fixed with 
closing bush and cam.

DIN
876/2

Code €

 

Tips height 
(mm)

Piece 
maximum 

length (mm)

Base 
dimensions 

(mm)

Width cava T 
(mm)

 

F503170005 -,-- � 50 200 350x110 10
F503170010 -,-- � 50 350 500x110 10
F503170015 -,-- � 75* 200 350x110 10

F503170020 -,-- � 75* 350 500x110 10
F503170025 -,-- � 100 450 700x180 12
F503170030 -,-- � 150 450 700x180 12

Code €

 

Tips height 
(mm)

Piece 
maximum 

length (mm)

Base 
dimensions 

(mm)

Width cava T 
(mm)

 

*Supplied with a 90° "V" housing for the tailstock supports in the upper part, to support pieces of up to ø 20 mm.

Supports with V-shaped grooves

Hardened supports with V groove, they are placed onto the bench plate instead 
of the tailstocks. Delivered in pairs

Code €

 

Height (mm) Support ø (mm) Width cava T (mm)
 

F304100005 -,-- � 65 5-25 10
F304100010 -,-- � 100 5-50 12

Supports with rollers

Supports with rollers axial coaxial line tolerance of 0.005 mm, they are placed 
onto the bench plate instead of the tailstocks. Supplied in pairs.

Code €

 

Height (mm) Support ø (mm) Width cava T (mm)
 

F304150005 -,-- � 65 3-30 10
F304150010 -,-- � 100 4-60 12

� Available from stock CDU � Shipping from external warehouse
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